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Blessings Abound!
So much has been happening here at Harmony Life! We hope that
the following updates give you encouragement and HOPE in what
God continues to do every day through his people! Thank you for
reading this newsletter. Your prayers and support mean the world
to us!

‘Homes for the Homes’
One of our donors, (who is also a real estate investor), came up
with a wonderful idea, and he is encouraging others to follow
suit.
He has dubbed his idea ‘Homes for Homes’. The concept is for
anyone who deals in real estate (but also loves to serve), to
take one property that they own (or a portion of a property),
and donate the monthly rents, or a percentage of a property
sale, to our program.
While flipping houses, selling houses or operating rental
properties is a booming business in the US it can also greatly
benefit those who have no access to secure shelter in Uganda.
A ‘home for a home’ is the thought. If you are interested in
joining this group of givers or would like more information on
doing this, please contact us as we would love to talk with you
more!
It is a fantastic and ingenious way for those in real estate to give
and to make a big impact for some of the most vulnerable
families in the world.

Homes for the Homeless Program

What Hard Work Looks Like!
We are currently working on the 2nd half of a duplex home.
We hope to have our next family move in this summer!
Providing shelter for the most vulnerable families is what this
program is all about. Here are a few photos of our progress
on this latest home so far!

March 2017 Mission Trip!
A few highlights!
Our three day
outreach touched
many hundreds of
people, praise be
to God!

Pr. Ron Smith

Spending time with some of our amazing ‘EMPOWER!’
tailoring students in Soweto...

Our team praying, preparing, traveling
and just being
present for all
God had to offer!

Ty Morris and H.O.W. concert! WOW! What an amazing time
of praise, worship and incredible testimony!

Taking church to the streets—street ministry and feeding over
500. The more we do this ministry, the more we desire to do.

No cameras were allowed inside Katojo prison - but we are here
to testify that it was POWERFUL! Biblets (small scripture books),
as well as bars of soap and a cow for a meal of meat were gifted.
After worship, and a heartfelt message by Pastor Ron Smith, one
hundred men came
forward to receive
God’s love and
mercy! No words can
fully express this day.

Harmony Life Kids!
We recently had a fantastic outing with our sponsor kids at a
local park. Playtime, lunch, prayers, music and an inspiring
message from Pastor Ron Smith all made for a memorable
day! Our kids are
AWESOME! We
are blessed!

We thank God every time a child gets a sponsor. There is hope
for a hopeless child and brightness is put back into their smile!
Sponsorship is simple and only $35 per month gives a new
start to a child in need. If you or someone you know might be
interested in sponsoring a child, please go to our website and

sign up today!

www.harmonylifeinternational.org

Current Ministry Needs
We are often asked, ‘How Can We Help?’
‘What are your most urgent financial needs?’
So, for those interested, here goes...
Right now, we are in need of approximately $2,000 to help
us cover a few program costs such as: vocational teachers
salaries and class materials and school fees for a few
children whose sponsors had to stop their sponsorship along
with a few kids that have special needs. Regular monthly
donors would be of great benefit to us.
If you are able to help, please stop by our website, click any
'donate' button, and make a one-time or recurring 'General
Donation' @ www.harmonylifeinternational.org.
Checks can also be mailed to:
Thank you
Harmony Life International
for your
P.O.Box 453
support!
Hygiene, CO 80533
We are also praying for a ministry vehicle! A van like the one
pictured below is what would meet our needs best in Uganda.
We have been renting vehicles when we need them, but it is
expensive and it would be a huge blessing to have our own.
This type of vehicle would cost approximately $15,000 and
would be used for many things including:




Transportation for staff, volunteers and mission teams.




Hauling materials for projects

Transporting sponsor children to and from school during
holidays or for ministry events
Transportation for those who are sick to get medical
treatment.

Donate online @ www.harmonylifeinternational.org

